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RECENTLY WE wore asked to 
vote on what we considered the 
biggest news story ol It
was a national poll by a news
paper inagaiime. The results ot 
the poll have come out, and the 
Truman story won by a big inur- 
fiin.

THE TRUMAN vietory will go 
down in luslory as the big upset 
of the century. His triumph will 
be referred to ever after. Sales 
munagrs for 25 years will tell 
their forces of the man who wi nl 
out and made calls on people and 
sold a protiuet that many con
sidered inferior.

DO YOU KNOW the story of 
the first roast pork luncheon? 
We heard it the other day and 
i4‘s -very interesUng. It la tgura- 
ted in China where on fine day 
many, many years ago a farmer’s 
barn burned down. A pig died 
in the bluie and was roasted by 
the fire. The farmer stalled to 
move the dead pig. got his hands 
greasy and then licked his fing
ers to gel them clean.

The greasy pig tasted KoikI on 
his fingers. He repeated the pro
cess of putting his hand on the 
roasted pig and licking his fing
ers. He called in his family and 
the neighbors. They also liked 
touching the roasted pig and 
licking their fingers.

Word got around. People 
everywhere started burning 
down their barns with pigs in 
order to handle roasted pigs and 
lick their fingers. Finally, as the 
barns were about all gone, some 
wise Chinaman got the idea that 
you could roast a pig without 
burning down the barn. And 
we’ve been doing it every since.

NOT ALL THE stories you 
hear about Texas are compli
mentary. In fact, some of the 
states are striking back. The 
other day we heard about a 
Tennesseean telling an Easterner 
gbout the Lone Star State.

'•What we don’t like about 
Texas up here,” said the Mem
phis man, "is that they haven't 
enough bushels down there un
der which to hide their lights.” 

------------ o------------

Vacation Ends For 
Hundreds of Cisco 
Students Monday

Cisco school students will re
sume their studies on Monday, 
January 3, after celebration of 
the Christmas and New Years 
holidays. School was dismissed 
at the end of classes on Dee. 17 
in order to give students the 
opportunity to participate in all 
the Christmas activities.

Students of Cisco Junior Col
lege and out of town colleges and 
universities will also resume their 
studies Monday.

CAWLEYS PURCHASE.
BUS TERMINAL

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. C.awley 
announced Saturday that they 
had purchased the Union Bus 
Terminal and had moved it to 
the new addition they recently 
completed to the Kuk^hak Cafe 
which they operate.

”** They plan to keep the bus ter- 
 ̂ mtnal and waiting room open 24 

'■j hours a day and will have some- 
Wie on duty at all times.

They also plan to continue op
eration of the Kuk-Shak.

Large Number Of 
Autos Are Bu3t 
During Past Year

DETROIT. — The automotive 
industry in 194U built a neur- 
reeord total of 3,911,000 pa.ssen- 
ger ears, the Automobile Manu
facturers Assoeiulion said today 
in u review of events of .the past 
year.

The 12-months production of 
motor ears was up 10 per cent 
above last year and has been 
lopped by only two other years. 
It falls about 3,000 units short 
of 1937 production, but well un
der the record 1929 output of 
4,587,400 passenger ears.

The wholesale value of the 
industry’s output ot automobiles 
in 1948, however, set an all-time 
record. The 3,911.000 units were 
estimuled to have wholesale 
value of S4.7V 1.000.000 or 20 per
cent above 1947 and 67 per cent 
above 1929.

Another record wiss establish
ed m the climbing registration 
of pas-seriger cars Itiroughout the 
nation. At year's end, a total of 
33,351,000 automobiles were in 
use in the nation, an mcrease of 
eight per cent over 1947 and 12'- 
per cent higher than 1941.

Since 1941, the greatest per
centage pains in automobile reg
istrations have been made in 
Ari/.ona. which shows 36 3 per 
cent more ears in use. and Flori 
ila, up 34 5 percent California 
showed the highest numtrical 
increase, adding 636.000 pa.ssen 
ger lai's to registration roll.. 
Texas followed with an imrea.se 
of 324.000 automobiles.

Of the total U. S. registration 
of passenger cars, about nine 
million were postwar curs. Near'ly 
11 million were built laetween 
1939 and 1942. while ni'arly 14 
iiiilligii were produced prior to 
1939.

The average age of pas.senger 
ears on the road declined slight
ly in 1948 to 8.7 years, but was 
still far above the pre war av
erage of five and one half years. 

------------ ()------------
UNDERGOES OPER.XTION

Wayne W. Parsons, local traf
fic officer, underwent a major 
operation Friday afternoon at 
Graham hospital following an 
appendicitis attack earlier. He 
was under anesthetic for more 
than an hour.

Hospital attendants ilcscribed 
his condition as improving early 
Saturday morning.

--------------------0--------------------
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««POLICE A C T IO N ’

Dutch troops set up mortar in I Jogjakarta, as "police action' 
clreel in Indonisian capital of | again.-.t the republic liegins. Th-

capital was captured after a 
hot battle:- »NEA Telephoto).

County Picture Remains Unchanged 
As Incumbents take Over for New Term
Lobces Lose In 
H-Payne Tourney; 

ions Here Monday
A hard pressed Lobo basket

ball quintet fell victim to little 
Eula, 34-17, in the consolation 
rounds Friday morning as the 
post-holiday Howard Payne round 
bull touriHUMont - sli|>p«d -mtu 
championship finals in Brown- 
wood last night.

Brownwood. Lubbock, Pampa 
and Burkett, four id the tourna
ments contenders for ' the title, 
were left from a field of 16 en
trants to play in the sub-finals.

Here are Friday night’s results
Olney defeated Dublin 35-2: 

earlier in the day.
Big Spring trounced Throek 

morton 37-18 in a consolation 
scrap and Goldthwaite look the 
measure of Gatcsville 27-22.

The winner of the champion 
ship bracket was to be decided 
at eight o’clock Saturday night.

Coach Buck Overall’s basket 
bailers will launch the 1949 con
ference in an opener with Brown- 
wood here on January 3.

AWAITS HUSBANDS ARRIVAL

The "new look" was absent 
from Ihi Eastland County Court 
House Saturday as county offi
cials look over the new term ol 
office beginning Janumy 1, 1949. 
All oflieials taking over for the 
new term were iv-eiected to their 
offices for two more years.

The offieal.s were re-cleetcd m 
the July Primaries without the 
neessity ol a run-off.

In Cisco two new officers 
assumeii their duties officially 
at 12:01 u.in. on January 1. W. 
E. Brown succeeded H. S. Stub
blefield as Justice of the Peace 
for Prccinel 6. Stubblefield was 
not a candidate for re-cleetion. 
R. C. Fai'mer, who has been .serv
ing out the un-cxpired_ term of 
J. L. Black in the constables of
fice. officially assumed control 
of that office Saturday. He was 
elected after a run-off in the 
August voting.

County lax officials face the 
new year with numerous delin
quent tax suits coming up. 
County Commissioners go into 
office pledged to improve the 
rural roads over the county and 
the County Treasurer is faced 
with the problem of stretching 
the county funds to cover in
creased cost of government.

City Airport Well 
Drilling at 4 ^ 2

Reports from the Tramniell- 
McCurdy No. 1, City of Cisco, lo
cated in the northeast edge of 
the city limits on the old city 
airport tract, showed that the 
operators were drilling ahead 
below 4.200 feet.

They were still in the Ellen- 
burger which was topped at ap
proximately 3,975 feet. So far 
there has been little oil satura
tion and no water has been en
countered.

No information as to how deep 
the well would be drilled was 
available.

Mrs. Emil G. Beaudry, of 
South Hadley, Mass., whose hus
band pilote dthe jet - assisted 
C-47 that rescued 12 men from 
a Grenland icecap, steps out of

a plane at La Guardia Airport 
in Now York to await his arrival 
with the rescued airmen- Indi 
cations were that the group 
would arrive before Friday,— 
(NEA Telephoto),

Cisco Livestock 
^how Officials To 
Meet Monday Nile

A. Z. Myriek, president of tli<’ 
Cisco Livestock Show A.ssoeiatioii 
announcitl Salurda.v that a incH 
ing of the officers and directors 
of the organization would h<- 
held Mnday at the Chamber ol 
Commerce offices at 7:30 p.m.

The special meeting was ealUil 
to work out details of the forth 
coming Eastland County Live 
stiKk show. The show an annual 
affair, will be held early i* 
March in Cisco at the show barn 
just north of the Cisco Junior 
College campus.

President Myriek urged all of 
ficers and directors to attend 
the meeting and pointed out that 
many important matters would 
be discussed.

------------ o------------
Daily Presi Job Printing a 

Specialty. Inquire today.

Comanche Trail 
Monthly Pow-Wow 
lobe Held Monday

z\eeoruing to an announeemcnl 
m.irle lu re Saturday by Coman
che Trail .Scout officials, th«‘ 
iniinllily Scoutei'b Pow-Wow will 
l>e coniluitcd at the Breekenndge 
Y.MCA Monday night, January 3.

Scouters from the North Dis
trict, which includes Cisco, East- 
Junil, Kunger and Stephenville, 
Were urged .by eouneilmcn to at- 

,tend tile monthly event. Dis- 
lu.ssion.s and "round tabic” talk 

buill feature the main phase of 
thi' meeting, Uic announcement 
added.

The meeting will get under
way at 7:30 o'cliH-k with a spee- 
iall.v arranged Italian supper by 
Mrs. G Vellizz.ann of Broeken 
ridge. Approximatel.v 10 seoutcr 
from Cisco were expected to at
tend.

— — ■ o

Brownwood Stock 
Show Association 
Buys Army Bldgs.

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 1. — The 
Brownwood Livestock Show now 
•ow ns Its own hoimc.”

Tiie slock Saw, which has 
grown in a lew snort years into 
the state’s third largest, will be 
held January 18-25 at the Camp 
Buwie showgrounds which the 
livestock association now owns 
lock, stock and barrel.

In previous years the show 
has been held in everything from 
auction rings and circus tents to 
cavalry stables. But during the 
summer the stock show associa
tion completed negotiations with 
the ar Assets Administration and 
received title to 74 acres of land 
and 24 buildings at the World 
War II Army camp.

The Camp Bowie showgrounds 
near U, S, Highway 283. provide 
adequate show barns and exhibit 
buildings and plenty of parking 
space.

The Brownwood Livestock 
show in reality is a combination 
of shows. It includes a Brown 
County 4-H and FFA baby beef, 
fat lamb and pig show, a 19- 
di.striet club boys show, an open 
class show, poultry show, Here
ford biet*ding cattle show, horse 
show and the annual sales of 
l\oi iH-d and polled Hereford as- 
siK'iations.

State of Texas 
Enters New Year 
With $80,000,000

The Slate of Texas entered 
into 1949 with approximately 
$80,000,000 in its general fund 
and $165,556,433 in Us special 
accounts.

The figures were taken trom 
Stale Treasurer Jes.se James rec
ords at the close of business on 
the last day of 1948.

The surplus will be the target 
of the next Legislature for all 
kmebi of appropriation demands. 
Anticipated requests already lar 
exceed the total and it is expect
ed that many more will devlop. 
The new Legislaiure meets in 
leven days.

Gov. Jester has aiready defin
itely earmarked $33,270,000 for 
purposes which meet his approv
al and has implic*d that he lavor.-: 
nearly $40,000,000 additional. 
This would almost lake the en
tire accumulated balance.

The Governor has announced 
that he will recommend the ap
propriation of $20.0(l0.tK>(l to 
build rural roads, $9 000.000 to 
meet a two year deficit in thi 
rural aid or educational equali
zation appropriation. $4,200,000 
for rehabilitation and nuKlerni- 
/ation of the slate prison sys
tem and $40,000 to the State Li
brary for microfilming highl.v 
important documents and rec
ords

The governor has given hi.- en 
dorsenumt to the Ciiimer Aiken 
educational survey commiltee re
port which, if adopted as report
ed would call for an overall ex
penditure of $30,000.(8)0: and also 
is said to be in sympathy with 
the movement to inirease the 
pay of all state employees The 
employees are asking for a '25 
per cent raise which would to
tal approximately $9,500,000 for 
the two year period.

Missing out . . .
. . , are ,vou one of few who 
is im.ssing out m what’s hap- 
pi-ning in Ci.seo . . . yester
day . . . today . . . toiivorrow? 
If you are—act nqw? Contact 
your local Cisco Daily Press 
earner and subscribe to the 
hoiiYitown paper today.

For information on yearly 
Press rates call 36.

Cjsco D%ily Press
"Ywir Honie Paper”

f e w e l i .-p e n n  w e d d in g
IN W. W. FBW ELL HOME

Caroljn Fewell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Fewell.. and 
Raymond Penn, son of Mi and 
Mrs Oscar Penn, of Cisco, were 
married at 7 p, m.. December 
31. 1948. in the home of her 
parents. They were united in 
marriage in the double ring 
crem fny by Rev- Otis Strickland 
before an improvised altar of 
greenery fomied around a pic
ture window in the colonial liv
ing room of her home. Tall 
baskdts of fern, the wedding 
arch, and candelabra with white 
tapers were used to carry out 
the chosrlt colors of the bride.

The guests were received' by 
George Fewell and directed to 
the register presided over by Pat 
Grist. The white satin bride .s 
book, topped with gardenias, was 
a handmade gift from Mrs For
rest Caskey of Coleman. Texns. 
a close friend of the brids’s 
mother,

Mrs. Otis Strickland played 
“ Because,” w h i l e  Jeantte 
Clark, dressed in taifeta 'inJ 
Inet. entered and lighted candles. 
The music then changed to Loh
engrin’s Bridal Chorus ns the 
groom approached the altar, at
tended by his brother O. C. Penn 
as best man. and Mary Martha 
Ball, dressed in pink net, took
her place as bride’s maid. The «
bride, in lime green colonial 
(■ype dress, descended the stairs 
and approached the altar ae- 
companid by her fatther. She 
carried a white Bible, topped 
with white carnations and show
ered with white streamers.

Following the wedding eere- 
mon,v a rccC|)tlon was held for 
ifttondants and guests. The din 
ing room was attractivel,v deeo- 
raed wih fitting arrangements 
of white and gredn After the 
trad.4ional cutting of tht wed
ding cake the bride and groom 
left for a .short wedding trip. 
They will continue their work at 
Cisco Junior College upon their 
retiihn and will make their home 
at 1206 Avenue L.

JAYUEES TO MEET
The Cisco Junior ChainN'r of 

Commerce will meet at 7:30 p.m 
Monda,v at the WOW hall, it was 
announced by club officials Sat
urday. A discussion of the 
Christmas lighting contest will 
be held and plans formulated for 
a bigger program in 1949.

President Rhodes urged all 
members to attend the meeting.

Wranglers on the Road again Monday; 
Open Conference Race With Decatur

Soil Program Of 
Youth is Praised

BV JIM EWM.I. JK
With little tim: i,, fill .Mju, k., 

joints and mu-scit-.-. siru r a .4 
day lay-of! lion, th’ i aii. 
eleven highly spinu-d hii>,ketbail 
ers of Cisco Junior I’ljlk— .vu: 
journey to Decaiui Moiid- 
lo blast the lid oil tiie 1949 rag, 
conference race tiiei:

Meanwhile ul lioir.e. W' .iigie; 
huop.slers will Ugm to .orill ha: . 
to the campy.- Mimenme Sunda; 
afternoon, and eari\ Monoa,. 
morning Ci-eh .Slormy Dav;- 
wiil send he- ti '.elmg .-'ju; i
through S .-i. r, s of hll:e:--;lg Uj,
drills before the irip.

As with other i™r.;.tba!. 
coaches, Davi la' d a .ii, ,j,i 
puzz.le of ri piaci.o- imu-lern. 
graduate,' wiio wm oi op iroii. 
the rank.' eoine Janam,. l.i ■:jre 
most mention ible gi uu.il. : 
Homer ■ Sp» r • T'iii.pk.r.. . r. 
ning .-.ecolid Vi-,<r lettere .m, .\:.- 
is included on th* 'u-j* ;lii._

The freikle faieii . - . t 
ter who y •> nval.s o;: t ,. i *: • 
hair pulling fit wil' ri ei ... i, 
diploma iiiiil -'jUiCsiei rtfid 
enroll in Fort Wurth' TCC 

Davi.-. I'-.'i z.np the • r,- i n: ■ 
of TompKin leavm- i, !.ul! 
ling hi; 111 : .tnn; m ■
left to rigid will hiiiL i ,m., 
different p-'-il. in. :l L
all lic'Ji-. uoiu m III 1 .11 .
work out a .Moii.ig i ■ iint. t 
,\nd all tin till.*' Toiiip m

*- HIC AGO An ex* ''il* r»l i.'nl 
i on -ivation progiam * irri'-'l i>al 
on hi.' lalbel lain. Ill '1 A 
-.' 1 . b- p.. ’ Ini'. . ;, * ,

,1 foi Li.w in Hal-. .1: ft 
F Li I, Ne.v Brajnh , ; : 
the top -.I**jt in Ii-, ste' t-.
.Nation. 4 H .S* .. C ,.*. i . ■ 
Conti it

Youiie H, .n/ w on .*
Will b*)l: . .I;'I r -. . If ■ - - ■

pf-n.-e trip to t; 
4 H ?:iu! i',o 
Ti.*-

;:»4o

Hi'
‘ I-

I! !l

retained at 
The ii .n ■, 

quit* mq>! * 
III Im II
rounding I 
up aw aid i

1!.. - I 'ie liiie  
t Wlanh.ei 11 ■ nt'

I d w itti t fie ; I - ,1.1
■ -.id' I! I" i- tue'i

d wdh th rum 
n Uie U..ngi r I* *.

ney. drojiping toe tilh l a 1 
mg Lon Moiri.-, live I I .. ', , . 
the Ciscoan.' kliorked oil tio td.i' 
crown m the Clifl *n ti.urni ■. 
slammed Temple, Wi atherfm ■, 
against thr-walls and in tht t iid 
loomed as a possihU eamiidate 
for eonfereni e h*jnor.-

In both meet.', the CJC gladi- 
ilo js Gobbed z\ll-to'ii n..'iieiH n 
diviqual awards—the Clifton iro 
ph.v going to .Spec Toinpkm; and 
the Ranger award to I.ynn John- 
S'on

Revenge i.- the word foi l.'.ivi.- 
‘ 'casaba arti.st.s" in the Detalm 
melee Monday night. There the 
Wranglers will tu.ssle the Wild 
eats for the second engagement 
this season and are hoping f'lr 
an even split in the serie.s Ci.sio 
was downed bv Decatur. 10 20. 
in a game Davis opines "w f 
shoulda’ won”

After Monda.v’s roundball en
counter. the Wranglers will bring 
the cage warfare home in a .ioust 
with Hillsboro Junior College 
Januarv 6, fallowed bv a three 
weeks’ stand from visiting op 
ponents.

------------o------------

o:. b. T;.* F '■ -t*'!,' T.:* ze
t» - ■ ' -H.iiaid. T' * : ,r ■ -
I.... * 11 1* i  : I * F . - • ,1.
‘ S'ati A tr ;
( i w I Sii A t ;-ip d 

li_ U ll.. b.' ■ ■ :ll ll ,
Hr : oiliu;.-- m il,it* FI'*-'.::.

■' . *ri .a.ijl,, 1 I;: , ; ill
1 \*. ' * ; ■

• ’ 1 ■ "rd 1' il: |, id :
o; f:* dt ,,p  11., .- , :r d '.
i • It: ,lt Ul I, I '■< J
.in' b'llo i .*ii ,‘ .'1
■t ' ,\. :* ' .'i: .ti Ul |.
d; - I '.W an-:. g: i''I I.idrl
lain

F. *w ill 1: ( i .u ;;  . • 1 ‘
p' 1* ' tap 11)1’ p- ■ gi * ■- n
b - u ' 1 : : *, *1 • -livi i ..n id ,
\*. .'Ii d'. estol K Ilf ■ : p 1
proper . v.'tem ..f r<ii ' op h 
bi > n i -iiTi(*d out I'll iH'st II H ' 
and eoi Hoe|: ial fer‘ izi rs Ii . 
been addei" lor pi ifUatih ei 
ping.

In ih ie i y , ' ; r  :■ 4 II -.v ;
a mi-mlM r of the Cenn d ‘ i\;i: 
Fldwin has earru'd -'Vert pr 
to compktmn iniiid'iig .■ ‘ ii- 
mai/e. oats, ti a for maintenam 
tk'ef cattle, sh<‘»'i> and soil i *, 
servation.

i l M . I I H  B E T H I F V  l t O M \ K $  
\N D  B I t m t N  < o r \ T $  I,IN I, 
TO Bf KFSI RF \( H i

A bulletin from the de.'e.* 
Highway Department reported 
reientlv that a eontra'-i l'*i ;■ 
suifaiing 12 2 mile of lligi.e.. 
183 betwi'cn Komni". and tl ■ 
Brown Couiile bin h;:d I** - ii 
awtirded on a l'*w bid .»f .‘ el 
500.

Tho pro.ieet which will 1m m 
1 5 mill: nortli ..f Rumnev aiu' 
extend south to the F:;i.-,tlan. 
Brown county line will K't ui 
der wa.v as- :ion a danger * f 
winter fri*ez(>s are over d wf;. 
stated.

People in the F’reneh sectiu!'..- 
of Canada make it a point t.i 
feed the eat well during the 
Christmas season. They believe 
it is bad luck if a cat mows in 
the house on Christmas Eve.

The average Englishman u.s, .- 
about eleven pounds of tes a 
year.

Mr. and .'dr Calvin Hibbeit 
and famil.v ol .Athens. Rev. Ilib- 
hert and f.imil.v of D« Port, T- 
Charles Hibbc'rt of Brerk. nrid: ■ : 
.Mr. and Mrs Carl Hayes and 
Mrs. Cc-eil Hibberl of Lf.*- An
geles, Calif., visited hen dunns 
the Chn.stmas holida.vs in the 
homi of their -.i.st* r and husbunj, 
Mr and Mr- S O Barnhill

BLUSTERING WINDS HIT CHICAGO

I

KniKked down and blown into 
a Chicago steet by blustering 
winds which whistled in from 
the Plaisn Statoq this young

wi'.nan was litter helped to her 
feet and assisted to safety by 
the cameraman who took this 
p ic tu re — (N B A  T e l^ ih o t o ) .
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LETTERS
I>'ar Edittir:

Most letters to ed.tors relate 
to local problems, and i.Hia is n'. 
exception. This .ssue is local m 
trial It vitady concerns 
man. woman and child >n ra ,t .„ 
not excepting Ciscc* It uncerns 
us all to the extent that it de
mands immediate attent.on.

It iS generally agreed mat .. 
Third World War w..i mean tne

"i

•’ •■t alone In hu l» o k  ONE' 
WORLD. Wendall L. Wu!iue| 
>aid. The universal desire of i 
.■nanxmd i.- the des,re fur peace " | 

But you asx, W'hat can I do 
as jh ..tdiVidual to help bring 

j i r - i u t  w* r .d  p e a c e '"
) F.rst £ ail. stand up and be 

Counted. Let it be known that 
\' Cl are for federal world sov- 
e: nnu nt. Write to your Senators 
and Representatives in Congress. 
*1 rw * 'papers, radio commen- 
ta*. Uttinii them anew that 
■ .Mi o f  F ir Limited World

The Cisco Garden Club will 
hold Its annual election of o ffi
cers at the regular meeting of

READ THE CLASEIFIED AD.- 
IN “ YOUR HOME PAPER"

the group in the Womans' Club 
houM Monday at 3 p.nt.

All members were urged to 
attend this first meeting of the 
new year.

------------ 1)
Daily Press Job Printrhg a

Specialty Inquire today.
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FJeox Grocery and Market
Phone 97 Cisco, Texas

“WE DELIVEH’

TK« St«Nre of Friendly ^rvice
Home Killed Beef vt the 

KineKi Quality

That tiny tractor being dispiaytJ by Virginia Yermeson, Detroit, 
i« a scale plastic moA l cf its big brother, the Ford Tractor. More 
than 1,000 of the models are daily rolling from a miniature production 
line in Detroit. First used by dealers to point out the features of the 
product when the real thing was unavailable due to shortages, 
models caught the popular fancy. Ti*day mode! manufacturing is big 
husmess, not only in tractors but in automobiles and other products. 
Tlw model Ford tractor folkiws faithfully the Vermillion red and 
forest gray color scheme of the big tractor; the body is of plastic, 
the axles of steel, the tires of real rubber.

M r' Jack Town-

t-rul of civilization, d m.l the e x -i G f . rrv- ‘ -m Th: <ugn a Slreng-
u-rminatiun .>£ man. i u L'niu-d Nat;rm.s" Talk

1 fully expect many d ;  mi t l -r...ut w -rid sovernmenl to your
read no further tha.n this st ile -i .. in.ster. the ^whix-ii leacr.ers.

I

ment, for ;t is an unplea.-aiit 
thought. Bui problems an* m t 
-colved by hiding ...ur hean.s in 
tne sand- This .ssue ;r.u.-t tj* 
fared novv'
The need of eliminating war il- 

■elf has never been sc vitally 
nece^ary to the national secur
ity of the United States ano tr.i 
survival of civilization " Report 
o( War Dept r. Congress— Apr... 
1947

Everything points .n esca p .-’ y 
to the conclusion that there ... ru- 
rcal « cu r ity  for this cf>un‘ rc r 
any cijuntry unless wa." ab< 
iMhetl through the establisr.o , :  i 
o f the reign of law arr.'.ng n^' 
Ions ■ . Rep«irt of the Preaiden* - 
Advisorv Committee on Un.v-rsai 
Training— .May 30 1947

This thought xept recurring re-, 
cently as I drove throue. Cw- p 
lIiMid, one of our larges’ mlhtw-v 
ramps. Such preparation ffe^- 
Bo real security in this atomic 
— minds still thinking :n terms 
of the past. The only seiurity 
itr hope for the future lies in 
some form of federal world gov
ernment A.S leader in th world 
today, it IS clearly the moral re- 
sptm.sihilily of the United States 
to take the lead in that direction 
Nik only as citfeer.s of the United 
States, but a.s inhabitants of the 
U S ami of the world. ,t ;s our 
individual responsibility to let 
our will be known

Let u» not be frightened ■ • 
the magnitude of this number 
one problem facing the -wurld 
today. Little drops r,f water 
make up the ocean. .And we're

wr.cnevei t. 
DETERMINE

ipportunity arises, 
t. elect n> one to

tt . ■ a -lo  has not pledg- 
d : If .n advance to stand

w K.-'k-bcartcdly for world guv- 
t-rn:n«-!;r under law.

L.K.KLng to the future, what 
r. w .- otter y outh unit 

:t • :i: r nope for a successful
. _ iv= rr.:nent — our only

!. tie : T ■ -ting w <rld pea.-i-' 
H-'oefulIv your.-:.

JOHN B DODSON. JR

by ’ he hc-ue- 
send. ;

Tr„jie pres- nt -o, -, Seai-.an i 
B-ib T"wn.<-rt.i. Jim Faxnsw irth.| 
Ralph RaUiiff Sutton Croft.-:, 
t ' i - : ies Geene Luther E.iwarc.s, 
Eldon CaUvi’uan, Guy EIk:~'

-tnd
Pro

w n a„>.'-t.'
3f ;

Gen. 
r. - ink

•Parline Farley, 
JftUi Coat.s Out- 

w erc’ Shir lev 
. Dan M.tpli Mary Kou 

.Ni-irla M.iples and Mrs. 
M,ip’ ss and children of 
Star.

L em  Sten-'s>n. W 
Hirschell Rams. T 
4t’.,l M .ses Patsv 
Beth J mes. \^>n

idiifU Rains, 
•mrp.v O-ven- 

Jones. J ’■ 
Dean Carev

L.zzie Kn.ght. Janette 
Patsv Grist. B.ibbv Jean

.A<e, - 
Peaks

RE.\L»

IN

THE CI..ASSIFIED .ADS 

YOUR HOME P.APER "

Variety of Staple (Mtodis 
At Lower l*rices.

STORE H4»IRS: 7:3* .A. .M.— P. -'1

LOMAX

ELECTRIC

P\RTV fOM PM M ENTED 

HOB T»»ttSs| ;sD

H> ronir.g ’ heir .son. Bob Town 
.-end. Third Cias.s Pelt;. Officer 
c;*h ’ ne S a w . whu '*a,s home 

' r i oliday. Mt. and Mr.,
Ja-K T- iwnsend entertaincii 
v-T a n-ce partv on Tue.sday 

1 •- Jn.nE December 28. at their 
hotrt m Route 3. Various game.- 
and dancing entertained the 
group durm.g the ev»-|iing and 
the time pa.ssed quickly awtiy 
The hunc.ree was soon to return 
t< his post which brought a.shade 
if -ladness til the loval group of 
friend- pn-sent

Pcf. eTre-ent; of cake, hot 
' Him I date and i of fee were serVe^

HENDERSON’S USED CARS
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Wet W ash 6c per Ih
Rough l>rv gc per lb
Flat Miirh. kliirts tv Pants 

Finished.
Open 6 a. ni,—Close 6 p. m. 

Pho»e *79
.1011 W. 8th

\%’e have several 
poofl used cars in 
stork at all times. See 
us before you buy, 
•tell or t r.qfle.

Boyd Insurance

Pye Numbing 
Shop

Osborne Motor 
Co.

dA U D  AND DON SERVICE
:»«9 E. Nth St. Cisco. Texws

PhoM 139

YOUR EXIDE BATTERY DEALER
Wlio!e.sale and Uetuil

.Now is the time to scive your okl Italtery 
a WiiUer Checkup

ANTI-FREEZE
I’erm anent —  Super P>ro —  ((il.vcol Hase) 

T E X  AGO PRODL’CTS 
24 Hour .Service

114 WeM Main Phone *•?
Eastland

PHONE 9B3

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work

206 Fast 7th Street

Agency
General Insurance

PH0.NE 49

PBO.NE 622 *12 W 9tt

H e e d  a n d  b e  
H e a l e d !

Composition Shingle?
90 pound Roll Rfx.>f,r.g 
Inside Doors 
•'XUside Glass Do .r-:
2x4 and 2xk RL 
1x8 Ship Lap 
1x4 Pine Flooring 
24x24 Wmdi.'.c and F- c

?4 9.1 per square 
$2 50 roll 

$7 30 and Sft 00 each 
S ')‘Ml and $10 00 each 

S6i»o per hundred 
.$7 30 per hundred 
$7 .30 per hundrer) 

$9 on each

EXTRA SPECIAL
2x 4 a n d  2x«> 
Ix t i  a n d  1x 8

S3 00 per hundred 
$■> ill and SO 30 per hundred

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Ilw y . No. Hi». 2 iUiMk- pu.-it T ra ffic  C i n l o
.No. 4tM) Bio* k Nortii llen iie i.su n .......................3-4 llH

FORT W O R m . I E\ AS

I Ease of Operation 
I True Home Sanitation 
EXTRA POWER 

to remove more Dirt!

K

A i r  Way
SANITIZOR

A L ^  SUPPLIES

Travis Parmer

a  Your DoctoPf cosa««l 
it iha retail of toaad 
Jadguitai and teasontd 
•xptricoca. Hctd it car*- 
fally, Aad ba tqatlly 
(vtfal ia your telcctioo 
of a pharmacy lo eoai> 
pound your Doctor's pr» 
•oiptioa. Hart yoa art 
•Murtd tkillcd ttrrica, 
qaality la|redieou, fair 
pricot. Try at oen tiinai

W--? Her First Date
Or her tifty-f'rst! It 
d(.csnt matter. If 
you're the l u c k y  
ntan.. make it an im- 
portant one. Send her

lovely corsage fron, 
Philpott's F l o r i s t  
Guaranteed to warm 
lur heart, and pul a 
'snarkle in her eye. 
Just call 15.

w PHILPOTT,
The Florist

202 .\ve. J, phone 15

This is a good time, we 
think, to pledge o u r ^ v ^  
to better serving you.
We appiwiate past favors 
amJ tope to merit your 
antinued good wilt

C. S. SURLES

iSoF Jit ^ th  flow er

FOR

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repair

SEE

E. C. CASPER

KrMte 4 CiKO, Texas

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES

.W.3 W. 3rd SI.
.A ll tA o r k  ( lu a r a ii le e d

Tnm r (tkimmnttllf aiMl 
f  'lMlIllae Dealer.

SI4 W . M ala. PhoMe *03
r.A.*ITI.ANI»,

FOR
TYPEWRITERS

AND

Adding Machines
SEF,

H. A. McCANLIES
Phone 292-J *«4' i  W . 18lh

If You Want lo Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

—local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY,

—HOMES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location, 

three large outside buildings------------------------------- $12,500

Three room stucco, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3.61M)

Five rootn frame house well located, FH.A loan «tablished 
$1,600 ra.sh will handle.

—RANCHES
80 acres—-even room hou.se with all utilities^—large dairy 
barn. Located 4, mile from Eastland—$4,th)0 ca.sh will 
handle.

509 acres—2WI in cultivation, good five room hoiw*— Vi 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place are gcMd 
—^located south of Cisco. Price ___________$37 50 per acre
We have some good Ranches out of town ranking from 

6,000 to 100,000 acres.

RELDS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

PMONE M5 r .  O. M IX  S9S Cl.HCO, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
RATES. Six cents per word for two imcrtions, minimum, 7Sc. 
ciinls of Thanks, 15 cents per line. Ca.sh mu.st accompany AIJ, 

clas.sified advertising-

Miscel1«nM3us

lUUiiiwMiumuiiuuuNumiiiitiuiiiiinimiii

TILE CONTRACTOR Balh- 
room. walls, floors, drain boards, 
murrteis, etc. free esti/naic. .VI. 
J Lucu-s. HOT West Walker. 
Breckenndge, Phone 972-M. (37)

DIESEL POWER
INSTRUCTION Male: Mechani- 
rally inclined men get free facts 
ab)>ut opportunities and training 
plan covering big new field of 
DIESEL ENGINES for trucks, 
tractors, Icxromotivei, p o w e r  
planus, ships, etc. We train you 
in your spare time. Write for 
details giving age and present 
ix'cupation. Utilities D i e s e l  
Training. B.ix X care Daily 
Press- (35)

W a n t M ]
W.AN'FED to buy: One wheel 
luggage trailer. W .A Johnson, 
Cabin No. 6, Mayo Courts. (34)

MAN W.ANTED for Rawleigh 
bus:nes.s in CiU of Cisco. Sell to 
LMh) families. Good profits for 
hustlers. Write today. Raw 
leigh'; Dept, TX.\-102!-R, Mem 
phis. Tenn (44
WANTED; Lady, apply at Pal
ace Theatre. (36)

For Sale

SPECIAL!
Inner Spring 

Mattress 
For Only $34.95
Itegiilar S.*59.9ri Value

Jones Mattress 
Co.

202 Fast 6lh St. 
t 1st O. TE \.\S 

riiBiie 361

Con-Fnr Fconom y and 
veniencp, do ynur

FAM ILY W ASH
at the

g Washateria 
 ̂ De Luxe

M r do Wet Wash, Pick-up 
and Deliverj'. 

l-IO.'i ,\ve. I) Phone 6IK)

URBAN HOMES
New 6-room bungalow on 
pavement.
6-room bungalow near Jr. 
High.
6-room bungalow and half 
block ground
S-room bungalow on comer 
lot, Rosewell .Add.
5-room bungalow on paved 
corner, S4.000()0.
4'i-room stucco near Jr High. 
Hardwood floors.

Sl'RBI RBAN HOMES
6-rmim bungalow, 10 acres 
land. All conveniences.
"^room bungalow, roomy out
buildings, 11 acres. On pave
ment. all conveniences.
6-room dwelling, 10 acres, 
pavement, gas and elec. Cl<»» 
in.
6-room home with 30 acres 
land, on pavement, all con
veniences.
5-room bungalow on pave
ment. pecans, all convenien
ces.

INVESTMENTS
Some nice residence property 
paying excellent returns.
We have several business op
portunities in Cisco and other 
near-by town.s. Information on 
application.

OIL PROPERTIES
See us for oil lea.ses, drilling 
block.s, etc.

INSURE IN SURE 
INSI RANCl 

w it h
E. P. CRAWFORD .AGENCY 

PHONE 453

Ft)R ,S.\LE 20" length sea.soned 
oak wiHid. .S4.00 p»"r rick. Ray 
Battle, Scranton, Texas. (35)

FOR SALE or Trade or LEASE; 
Service Station and large build, 
ing for store with living quarters 
in rear. On Ft. Worth Hwy. Sie 
James Knight 718 East Walker 
St. Breckenndge. (34)

FOR S.ALE: Casf iron wixid 
heater- Good as new. Also regu- 
lar size door. See at 200 West 
18th Street. (35)

FOR S.ALE: Clean 1M9 Four- 
door Pontiac deluxe, good tire?, 
heater and radio. Bill Huffman. 
1301 W 13th Street. (34)
FOR SALE; Western Flyer bi- 
c.vcle. good condition. Bargain. 
Phone 662AV (36)
IXiR S.ALE 3 men's overcoats. 
3 men's suits. .A bargain. Gooil 
a.s new McCall Cleaners. (35)
FOR S.ALE — for removal, the 
lid Macedonia church buildin* 

southeast of Rising Star. Build
ing of frame construction 40x30 
with 12 fi>»t waiLs. Sealed bids 
should be mailed to Rev. D E. 
McA'e.v, pastor of the Rising Star 
Methodist Church before Jan. 
31. 194i», Bidjs will opened 
Feb. 1. 1949. The bxird of trii.e- 
tees reser%*o the right to reject 
any and all bitis. Board of trus
tee-, bv D. F Ml A'ey. (34,
FOR S.ALE: $132.80 Zenith 
Trans-Oceanic Portable Radio, 
New bntterv. 2 months old. $75. 
Jack Smith, room 212, Daniels 
H.itel. (38)

For Renl
FOR RK.N'T Tn individual or 
c(»ipU-. ‘ int room furnislied ga 
raip- aparttment 309 West 9th 
St. (35)

Ft )R RENT Thrii’ room unfurn- 
ishi d apiotrm nt Tom B Stark. 
Phono 87. (37)

Fni: RENT 2 buildings. 24x32 
and 28x311 Sheetiron building 
Garage or turaite. 611 F-agt 8lh 
Streit. (.34)

Farms • Ranches, 
City Pre^rties, 

Loam & Insivaiice
—  —

TOM B. STARK
.W.5 ReynoMs BMg, 

Telephone 17

K(JR HE.NT Uni' thri-e riH*n un- 
furni:-,|i<'d aiKirtinent with pri
vate iMith and enfranee, *2 block 
ea-t (if pi -t office, 1011 West 6th
St.

FOR RENT’ One or two room 
office space, bliK-'g ea.st of post 
office. 108 West 6th St.

Pt)R RENT: 24x40 ft building,
sitable for garage, shop, ware
house or storage, '-j block cast <if 
post office- 108 West 6th St.

FOR RENT: Throe room urv- 
furnishcil .apartment. Private 
entrance and bath. u  block 
Ea.st of Post Office. 108 West 
6th Street (34)

Lost
LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel 
female, year old. Strayed from 
1410 Park Drive. Phone 365-J. 
Reward. (3a)

■All Work (hiarantecd

W'e are b o w  located at oar 

location 305 West 11th and arc 

prepared to give yon hettw 

service and better pricea.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shc^

:R).'» West l l fh —  I'h. 104

m  ELECTRIC I
& NFO.N SK RVICR
FlectrieaJ Contractor 

567 .Avenue D Phone 7M

***♦*»•*****4***44******
LOOK

Why take rbances an yaor 
next Permanent? Cmnc to

JANETTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

where you arc a.s!nrcd at a  
good one and at price* y w  
can afford. All Beauty wwk
guaranteed.
l,ocated two blocks east of
FoLst Ward Srhool. PhoM 342- 
J for appointmeat. 
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SOCIAL and CLUBS
PH ONE 37

t'OPLIN-LlNCOVE RITES 
MELI> IN SHREVEKPORT

In on impressive randleliKht 
ceremony, held December 26 at 
Shrevesport, La., Miss .Sandra 
Jeune Coplin, only duuKtUor oI 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon W, Coplin 
of Cisco, became the bride of 
Daniel M. Lincovc, son of Mrs 
Manuel Lincovt and the late 
Mr. Manuel Lincove of Shreves
port, La.

The double rin* ceremony was 
read at 7 p.m. in the Agudath 
Achim synagogue by Rabbi Leo 
Urcner. White gladioluses, fern 
and long lighted candles banked 
the altar before which the couple 
stood while marriage vows were 
exchanged. Music was provided

T Y P E W R IT E R S .. 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. S39 Eastland

IBMIWIMHIWIlWHUHHIUllHHIlHIIIMMNIWMIiro

M A R Y  A N N

Beauty Shop
CISCO’S NEWEST

Permanents to suit customer 
in style and prices.

711 West 2nd 
PHONE 1004

by Mrs. James Fnrgot.son pianist, 
and Mrs. Ruth Hartman (»f Chi
cago, III., who played pre-nuptial 
music us Donald H. Coplin, bro
ther of the bride and H, Wesley 
A.sheitdorf of Corsicana entered 
and lighted the candles. They 
also played the traditional wed
ding music and accompanied Miss 
Doris Su.ssmun who sang “ I Love 
You Truly" and "Because.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a wedding 
gown of Bride s satin fashioned 
with a round neckline, yoke of 
satin bands and illusion, long 
sleeves and fitted bodice; with 
a full skirt which swept into a 
long train. Her veil of imported 
illusion fell from a Queen Anne 
head dress trimmed with pearls. 
She carried a lovely cascade of 
white carnations and lillies of 
the valley, centered with white 
orchids.

Miss Frances Hageman of 
Ranger was maid-of-honor and 
wore a pale blue gown of slip
per satin; carried a fah-shaped- 
ed bouquet of talisman roses. 
Bridesmaids were Mi.sses Isalx'l 
Ro.senberg of Hou.ston; MLss Rob
erta Nevis of Anderson. Ind., and

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SM ITH • C A IO N A  
T Y P E W R IT E R S  sad  

AD D IN G  M ACH IN ES
421 West Commerce St. 

E.ASTLAND, TEXAS

Tile Contractor
B a t h r o o m  w a lls , f lo o rs , 

d r a in  b o a r d , m a n te ls  e c t .

FREE ESTIMATE

M . J. Lucus
807 W est W alker Breckenridge

Phone 972M

Tussy Wind and 
Weather Lotion
Regvior $1 size...now only

5 0 <
pivl

$ 1 .5 0  to $3 .00

• teolhei rough, chapped kondi 
e creamy-tmooth..,fragrgnt
• MftMM ikia from hood to loo
• protecH ogotnit weolhor * 

ospoiuro
O guards ogolntl complesloo " 

drynot*
e doublet at o moke-up 

foundation
Coeio ki or phono lodeyf 
Sofofor IM lo d H m » oidyf

>exofl
H E A L T H T S T u f f R O l i l  R i X A i L

U G S

Miss Betty Rae Lipson, Shreves
port; and Miss Janice Lincove 
of Shrevesport was junior birdes- 
muid. All wore gowns fashioned 
identiul with the maid of honor’s 
and their fan shaped bouquets 
were of better times roses. The 
flower girl, Marsha Lynn Ahsen- 
dorf, wore a white satin gown, a 
replica of the bride's.

Arnold Lincove served as best 
man and ushers were John Paul 
Woodley, John Gallagher, Dr 
Herman Gardsbane, Erwin Mus- 
low, Harold Katz, Ralph Segal, 
Jack Kaplan, all of Shrevesport

The groom’s mother wore a 
grey dress with pink gloves and 
the bride's mother wore ashes 
of roses dress with gold access
ories. Both wore orchid cor.suges 

Reception
Following the wedding Mr. and 

Mrs. Coplin were hosts for the 
reception which was held at the 
Women’s Department Club. The 
rooms were profusely dt>corated 
with white gladioluses, white 
stuck and long white tapers. 
Punch was ladeled from four ice 
bowls inlaid with frozen red 
roses. Refreshments of .sand 
wiches, hors d’oeudre. individual 
cakes, cookies and mints were 
pa.ssed on silver platters liy col
ored maids. The bride’s table 
was centered with a tiericd 
cake, topped with orchids. The 
centerpiece was on a reflector 
-surrouAled with fresh flowers.

Those assisting were Mr and 
Mrs. D. L. Vilensky of Shreves
port, grand parents of the bride; 
Mrs. M. D. Ashendorr of Corsi
cana, Texas; Mrs. Abe Wolper of 
S’port. Miss.; Libby Ann Strenz- 
ler. Cold Springs, Texas; Mrs. 
Joe Rosenburg, Houston, Texas. 
Miss Jo Ann Soloman. S’Port. 
M iss., was m charge of the brides 
book.

When the couple left by plane 
on a wedding trip to New Or
leans. the bride was wearing a 
Dior suit in blueberry, navy 
.shoes and bag, hat of pink flow
ers and pink gloves. Upon their 
return to Shrevesport on Janu
ary 3 they w’ill be at home at 
44.T Pro.spect.

The bride graduated from Ste
phens College at Columbia, Mo., 
and attended Texas University 
She is a member of Delta Phi 
Epsilon Sorority.

Mr. Lincove received hLs B. A. 
tlegree from Centenary college; 
and his LLB from Louisiana 
State University Law School. He 
is a member of Phi Epsilon P , 
Gamma Eta Gamma and I.nuisi- 
ana Bar A.ssoc»atinn.

Out of town guests present

were; Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Bock- 
stein, Wichita Falls; Miss Jano 
Borowsky, Manila, Ark.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Karren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Karren, Mr. Jerry 
Karren or Corpus Chrlsti, Texas; 
Joe Coplin, San Antonio, Texas; 
Mr. and .Mrs Herman Gold. Mr 
and .Mrs. Cohn. Leesville, La. 
•Mrs. Sadie Daiches. Miss Arlene
D.^iches, Gladewater, Texas;
Mass Maeian Ring, Benny Ring 
Duncan, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Zimmerman, Miss Doro
thy Zimmerman, Texarkana, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Abe Gold 
Monrm*, La.; Mr and -Mrs. Joe 
Rosenborg, Houston, Texas; Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Stenzler Cold 
Springs, Texas; Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Birdwell, Lubbock, 
Texas; Mrs. Rosa Goldstein, 
Memphis; Mr. and .Mrs. Harry 
Huckstein. .Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Lidell, .Mrs. Sam . Lipshttz, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. .M. D. Ash- 
endorf, Marsha Lynn Ashendorf 
and Wesley Ashendorf, Corsi
cana. Texas.

( ISCOIANS .ATTEND 
F.A.MI.Y REl'MUN

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Browning 
of Cisco were among relatives 
present at a Christmas dinner in 
the home of Mrs. Winnie Hoover 
at Ranger which honored Mrs. 
S. E. Browning, mother of the 
Cisco man and the hostess. All 
other of the honorce's children 
were present on the festive oc
casion. A photograph W'as made 
of the eighty-four year old mo
ther and her eight children to
gether. All who attended the 
nice affair were children, grand 
chiliircn. great grand children 
and in-laws of .Mrs. S. E. Brown
ing.

A sumptuous meal was served 
at noon which was heartliy en
joyed by all. The table was laid 
with a thirty-five year old lin
en cloth of beautiful drawn 
work design and was centered 
with a pretty arrangement of 
while mums. The centerpiece 
was flanked by tall red candles 
in crystal holders.

Besides conversation most re- 
mini.sccnt during the day, Christ
mas carls were sung by the 
group preceding the exehaaie nf 
gifts from the gaily lighted 
Christmas tree.

Those present were: Mrs. S. 
E. Browning, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Browning and children. Emma 
Lou ami Bruce; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Woods and !?ue of Desdamona; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Browning, 
SanSaba; Mrs. C. C. Polk and

daughters. Frances, Joyce and 
Linda Sue of Strawn; Mrs W. 
R. Dunlap, Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Browning. 
Cisco; Mrs. W. M. Ford, Mrs. 
Oleta Henry and children, Eliza
beth, Betty Sue, Nina June, and 
James Brett of Hobbs. N. M , 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Browning and 
son. Billy Don, ivV and Mrs. G 
L. Browning and children. Jack, 
Tommy Ruth, James Landon. 
Sharon and Douglas; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cazee, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Hoover, Mrs. Winnie Hoov 
er. Ranger

------------o------------
LATS(N4 CHILDREN MET 
IN FARENTS HOME HERE

Mr. artd Mrs. J. H. Lat.son. Sr. 
were hosts on Christmas Day to 
members of the family for the 
traditional turkey ainner with 
all the garnishings. The house 
was beautifully decrated for the 
occasion with hulle.v, pme cones, 
cedar and seasonal flowers.

Those present for the splendid 
occasion were: Mrs. Mabel Kuy- 
kndall, .Mr. and Mrs. C C Cur- 
rens and dauigter Kargki of Dal
las; W E. Kuykendall. Lubbock. 
Bill .Austin and twins, Honney 
Texas; Wen<K‘ll Kuykendall, 
College Station; Mr. imd Mrs 
and Shelia of Rule; .Mr and Mrs 
Bernue Nichols and daughter 
Nell of Cross Plains, Vernon 
Nichols of College .Station; Mr. 
and Mrs F C. laiffon, Pamna; 
Charles Laffrain. Alpine; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Latson Jr ami 
children. Jan Jnd Jintmy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latson and

son. Rickey, all of Cisco.
—  —o ---------------

Mrs. T J Dean. 
One huNdred gueete

present and enjoyed the gala 
were affair.

rOR.\lAL DA.NCE HELD 
AT COl’.NTRY CLl’B

Cisco Counlr.v Club was ’-.'te 
scene of a festive occasion Wed 
nesday evening when a formal 
dance, hosted by jerre Wesifal. 
and Mi.ss Betty Dean Lennon, 
was enjoyed.

The hall was beautiful with 
holiday decorations and a glow- 
itg fire burned in the firepiaco, 
giving radiance to the .scene.

Rufreshme| t̂.< of sandw'iehef 
cookies and mints were served. 
Chaprones were ,vlrs. E. E. Len- i 
non. Mrs. A R. Westfall and|

M R. A N D  M RS. M . M . C A W L E Y
wish to anii'tunee they have purchaseil thi' Union Bus 
Station.

INVITE PUBLIC INSPECTION

OPEN 24 H O U R S A  D A Y
Kuk Shak Cafe is also open, serving FiriR Steaks, Pit 

Harbei'ue. Special Luni'hes. Als;» Short Orders

Venetian
Let us give you a free esti
mate on Venetian Blinds for 
your home. We still have 
Nylon Cord, BeeU Chain and 
the new improved Flexum. 
Wo do all kind of repair work

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

B«* Phone 7J
Rrcekenridfo, T eu s

& IP. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

M3-aa HielMMiga RMf.,
EwUMid, Tezae

The Smart Shopfier
Too :-miart to burden her life with impulsive 

‘doubletlmc’’ shopping . . .  the discerning Cisco woman 
knerws she .saves time and {rouble by niaking each 
selection with careful thought. She suits her tame and 
her purse the FIRST time she buys.

Double-time shopping—once when buying and 
once when "taking back”—means weary footsteps for> 
the cu.stoiner . . .  It means extra work for the sales
person i/nd staff whose efforts to pleaqe have not suc- 
ceeik-d.

That’s why the smart shopper organizes her buy
ing. shops carefully and avoids "returns.”

Cisco storus appreciate the cooperation of their 
customers in reducing unnecessary “ returns.” for the 
mutual benefit of all.

The Shopping ^Xode of EthicsI t

In the interest of fair play to all 
cu.stomers and to the store, the fol 
liiwing regulations regarding return 
of merchandi.se have been adopted:
1. TIME. Merchandise to be accepted 

for credit, refund, or exchange 
must be presented to the store 
within 4 days, if ih town, or 7 days 
if out of town, with justifiable rca- 
.sons for its return. The merchan
dise must lie in its original condi
tion and accompanied by the .sales 
check.

2. NON-RETURNABLE ARTICLES 
For legal, sanitary or other rea
sons, the following merchandise 
cannot be accepted for return 
under ANY conditions:
(a) Bedding, toilet goods which

have been openi-d, intimate 
apparel, corsets, bathing suits.

(h) Appael. shoos, hat.s. nosiery or 
other merchandise wprn. used, 
altered, monogrammed, made 
to order., or especially ordered 
for the customer.

(c) Phonograph records.
(d) Goods cut from the piece at 

the request' of the customer.
(e) Merchandise advertisod and 

sold as “ final” , or "hot subject 
to return” .

GIFTS of all kinds are exchange
able only for like merchadise and 
will not be credited to the ac
count rrf nor will cash be refunded 
to the persejn, receiving the gift.

■ y ^ ' j
' » 4 . -

PRE-INVENTORY

One Group of SKIRTS
Originally 3.95 to 8.95

Now 1.98

One Group SW E A T E R S
Originally 3.95 to 5.95 

All Wool

1.98
House Coats CH ILDR EN’S C O A T S

Chenille and | Group of Coats.
Uayon .Suede.s. iI were ...................... 4.9.>
Were to I Hegrular Ci«U.s.............K.;).")

I Kegiilar Cout.s..........
3-95  [ Regular 1U.9*> Coats..........12.'.I-*)

Rain Coats
One Rack PUustic 

Rain Coals.
Were to  $7,'.>•'»

2 .98

C O A TS DRESSES
Choice any Vt inter Co.al ' Choice of Large Group of

Regularly 39.95 ! Smartly styled Fall Dress-
All Wool es, were to 16.95

Now 24.95 i m
Cowboy

Boots
Resrular Values

to

Now 5.95

S H O E S
l.arjre {>roup of Dress and Sport 
.Shoes, .Suedes an<J .Smooth Lea- 
thei's. for $.3.00.

House
Shoes

Ciioup Regular
Values to .3.51.'(

Now 1.98

FO RM ALS
Group Regular valuee 

19.95

9.95

CH ILDREN’S P A JA M A S
1.98 Balbriggan Knits

1.49

A L .X M A I V ’S
.-tXYLE SHOP

I

Hooker’s Jeirelry Htore.
Mnit'o
>l4'lnr Hotel

Schaefer’s Radio Shop Hr. H. H. Hamsey Moilc O' Hey OreHe Shop.
A. O, Motor rompisiiy.
Hr. Kryin R.Altmisn'e Style Shop.Hoyd InsurHNfe Agenrj. HMrton-LInpo l.uasber Oe.H.vril (Irerery A Market. riHU«le A Hon Herylve Htntlon. 
€lsee Hally Press, rinro (<nN rorpomtlon.Lumber A Kupply Co.. L. t'linkornlee.____ lerelnl rrlntlnn C'ompany.
Hrn. t'Inrk A Rnll.R. P, C'rnwrord Apenry* 
Hnmron Tire A Niipply. Hrurnwrlpht’e.Kilt# Beniity Skep Wniten RIertrIr ('•*

€Uee
Hr.Com

K. K. kldwiirdit k'lertrlr A Niipply 
Jenes A ftnve Mnylnp Servlre. 
(•iirney Motor Co.Wyistl riiimlilng romppay.
Vnrdley tirorery Hfere. , Fisshlun riennere Ferzuson’s. rimC NiitiannI Bank* fitsllMclier ('lay Predneta.Hr. K. L. (iraham.I.ee Heir Ce>. Moraalluffniyey’R Humble Merrlre Mtnlloa. 
Heme Supply ('ompnny« Hlee-PliHgtin (■(•••ollae f’o.
I.ntlnter A Martin.
K. S. Townseml Automotive Service 
Lntiina ('ignr Stare.I.wne Star (iao t’ornpany. MrCnuley’s Tira A Supply. Mi’l'rai'ken’a ('lom« Fnrm Mare. 
Tke Man*# Store.M«»bley Hotel.
W. W. Meclaaeen Ore. A Market. 
llroaaR Oiirece

Oardeakire Service Statlea 
HItckcock (irocery 

BUI Bledaoe, Biimbla Statlan 
.Moore Brap Storo.Poe A Skiloa Orocerv.Knnce Motor Company.0. K. Bobber Waders.1. C. Peeaey Cempeay.Powell Clesalog Pleeb FoUre Tbeotre.PkUpett Flerlst.BeaAell Feed Mill.Tern Stark Beal Ratal#.Sherkley Read Stare.Slarlalr Seevica SlaWas.Ttaomaa Riaaeral Hamau ('. S. Sarlaa Baal Katate.TtioratoaS Reed Mill,Tompktaa Rroea Road locber Riaa  ̂
Wa.M Taiaa Prodara CampASy.Waal Tasba UUIttlaA Ca.Watert Brea. ConalraHlas OA. 
nr RaaI KL Waadi. rka% l«. Cofer

MERCHANIS CREUtT ASSOCUTKIN
Lucile Ilnffnyer, Sec.-Mgr.20.*i Reynold.s Dldg. TaL 141-142

Statement of Conditian

.XT TH E CLOSE OF B l SI.NE.SS DKCE.MBEK :Jl. 194S

First National Bank
CISCO, T E X A S

RESOURCES
liOitns and Discrnvnt.s........................................... $
Cji.sh and Exchange...........................................  797,0.‘)1.72
C. S. C.ovcrnment i’ crid-s...................................  319.32
Dond.s of Federal .Agencies...............................  lOO.OOO.Ot)
.State, County and City Bonds...........................  Bl.678.17
Feileral Reserve Bank Stock.............................  3.0(H).(M)
Banking House ............................................... • 19,000.00
Furniture and F ixtures.....................................  14,.")00.00

$3..37o,9ir>.33

LIABILITIES
C.ipital Stock .............................
Siirplus Fiimetl .........................
l'ndivide<l Biofits .....................
ReservtHl for Taxes ...................
Reserved for Contingencies . .. 
Re.ser\’e— U. S. T. Mifn. 0209. .. 
('.i.shier’s Checks Ontslunding.
War IsKin Deitcsits....................
Individual Deixtsits ..................

.uO.fKM I.OO 

.'>0,000.00 
8,0<H).(K) 

20.273.0.-> 
S.187.89 
9.7r>l..'j5 

39.’29e.!)6 
3.34.3,400‘28

$3.57-'>.9l.3.83

Member Federal Deposit biauraiice Corporatioa
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Men’s Army Twill 
Matclied Sets

NLW LOW  PkICfc

SHIRTS PANTS
2.69 2.98
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Vfr, D o  Ou»y

P R I N T S
.N LW  L O W  P R IC E

l i e  Yard
Bi^ .VHc

OVERALLS
.NEW LOW PRICE!

149
Canva.A Work

a o v E S
NEW LOW PRICE!

ISc Pair

^JJREAT VAIUI 
IN THIS BIG 

J A N U A R Y  S H O W I

Pence
tlJv.'V-. 1

f**vV

Merc’s Flarmel

SHIRTS
NEW LOW PRICE!

11)0 _______

Men’* Underwear

Shffts!
, 49c
! NEW LOW PRICE!

Thrifty, quality-miariiiii houaeMiivirs all o»er Anurriira know Pifoi.iw u  hrAury 
munlm ■*h«t»rti» —  at bu<itf« t̂4i>w piTrei*! Now they'ri* h^ri; —  to g ^ e f l  lo w e r *  

—  juiit m tunr to help replenish yrxir -theet ■Mipphv —  an«i 
■wre you m oney! Testifd to prove their b)fLx-i«earin^ quaiin  — an«l vearv 
lA dependable aervice! Pencoe ara Itofre in the iu e  vou neeiJ!

4 2 "  X  3 6 "  P i N C O  P I L L O W  C A S I S  . . . . 54c
NATION WIDE

SHEETS
NEW LOW PRICE! 

81x99 81x 108

2.19 2.49
45x36 Caxes 51

RONDO

PRINTS
NEW LOW PRICE!

44C
Solid Color* and Prints

t i

■■ )

1^.


